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Anti-Bullying Policy

6th November 2017
Dear Parents/Carers,

During the last academic year, children belonging to the School Council, wrote a
new Anti-Bullying Policy in the hope to make it more accessible and
understandable for all within the Horn Park School Community. Children thought
about the content and considered what information would be useful to parents if
they thought that their child was being bullied. As well as this, they also thought
about the information that the child would find helpful.
We would like to share this draft policy with some of our parents during ‘Anti-bullying
week’ in order to gain some feedback. We realise that bullying is an extremely
important issue, and for this reason, we want to ensure that the policy has covered
the key areas that parents feel should be addressed. If this has not yet been
achieved, with your support, we would like to amend the policy.
We will be holding a coffee morning for all parents who wish to read the draft
policy and contribute ideas on Wednesday 15th November at 9am in the studio.

I look forward to hearing from you soon.
Yours sincerely,

Miss Noel and Miss Waite,
Anti-Bullying Leads
Willow Dene - Alderwood - South Rise
Deansfield - Wingfield - Horn Park - Halstow
Executive of The Compass Partnership – John Camp
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I _____________________________________________________would like to be considered
to provide feedback on the Anti Bullying Policy.
Child’s name____________________________________________
Child’s class____________________________________________

Willow Dene - Alderwood - South Rise
Deansfield - Wingfield - Horn Park - Halstow
Executive of The Compass Partnership – John Camp

